
Tomatoes feta 
tartine

  
heirloom tomatoes,basil 
leaves, feta cheese, 

guacamoles, pesto sauce 
& traditional french

sour dough 

330 thb

NICOISE tartine
  

tuna, soft boiled egg, 
anchovies, tomatoes, 
jalapeno, black olive 
& traditional french 

sour dough 

330 thb

vegan sandwich
  

guacamoles, arugula, red 
onions, mango, avocado, 
spinach, pickled onions, 

beetroot & 
charcoal active buns

330 thb

AmEricain steak 
sandwich 

  
120gsm striploin,

garlic butter, pickled 
onions, american fries, 
mustard & traditional 

french baguette 

390 thb

AmEricain merguez
sandwich

  
merguez, 

pickled veggie, 
american fries,
sriracha sauce &
traditional french 

baguette 

390 thb

AmEricain pastrami
sandwich

pastrami, pickled onion, 
cheddar cheese, american 
fries, thousand island 
sauce & traditional 
french baguette 

390 thb

CACAO BRIOCHE 
ICE-CREAM

  
cacao bun, mixed 
fruits, raspberry 

sauce,  chocolate chip 
jelly bear & ice-cream

250 thb

HAM & CHEESE
CROISSANT

  
2 pieces of ham & 
cheese croissants 

250 thb



from 21st to 26th, 25 degrees burgers bar 
is excited to welcome special guest chef 

pâtissier, rodolphe landemaine; 
the creative culinary tour de force behind 

maison landemaine bakeries in paris and 
tokyo. the gifted pâtissier will be 

unveiling new burgers menu, selection of 
buns and a new dessert menu 
at 25 degrees burgers bar.

born in mayenne, france, 
rodolphe landemaine began his career at 

ceproc (centre européen des professions culinaires) 
in the 19th district of paris before going 
on to perfect the art of baking and pastry 
at compagnons du devoir in paris, brussels 
and reims. he also honed his craft working 

alongside paul bocuse in lyon, at the 
gourmet restaurant lucas carton, the deli-

catessen raynier-marchetti, and more. 
after working alongside such skilled 

artisans, he was inspired to open his own 
bakery, maison landemaine. 

aside from the 6 new additional 
menu, the renowned chef created 
brand new burger buns for 
today’s health-conscious diners 
which are vegan friendly and 
also low carb such as buns 
purely made from beetroots, 
charcoal active buns to light 
broiche and cacao for you to 
enjoy for just 49 thb extra!


